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London, May I U. I he British naval forces

carried out another brilliant and successful mnn
last night. They dashed down upon the Bel- -
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ESCORT TO TRAIN

chamber of commerce in
charge of godspeed to 23'

brave youths destined to'
enter military training at
jefferson barracks.

Twenty throo Di-tr- id I selects, who
leave here Monday for Lain!. ig at
Jefferson llnrrackH. Mo., ate to he
Kent, ii way with u smile--. Today

was set In motion liy the
I'hainher of I'oiniiierct: for ironiiy
i;i)(!s)eeilin the eiuhiyo iKoliliecs on
their wuy to ISfllill.
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TO BECOME B R I D E O.H.S. RE ACCREDITED

OF O.S. SOLDIER! II. OF l; PASSES

COUPLE WHO DEFRAUDED MRS.

THERESA MEAGHER OUT OF

$4,100 FOUND GUILTY ON FIRST
BALLOT GET 1 TO 10 YEARS.

i

I'lloelie and Arthur ISosvvel, I,,,,.,

Muiar nusDamt. must serve from 1

to lo years in the .loliet penitentiary.
Nits was made clear this afternoon
wlmn the jury in their case decided
ai'ier three ballots that the couple vv "ce
Rullty of detmuuiiig .., rs. Th-rc- sa

Meagher out ( Si i.v ,... ..

lake clairvoyant game.
Mrs. Meagher, who resides on Nor-- :

tin street, prosecuted the i hactie
against the seeress anil her ipouse
and told an iiiterestini; story on the
witness stand. The fortune teller

made no pretense at concealing the
''"'t he had obtained the money Ir m
the complaining witness and the fact

"u,ss ""'''litm of diiv.ens will down, or report inK otherwise to the
launch Hit) pullic tcibnte ul the High district hoiml which stands ready
Si hool wht re at .i o'clock on Sunday pntisli the niakecs of the altnl

the populac-t- ; will assemble it- - hy calling them for Immediate
lo utto.id n fittlnn tesitnonial to he 'military service. Olliclals of the sc
bravo youug men who are nobly ami boards predict that if the

giving heir services to their hdavits coinpate with mant' of those
Hap iiiul country. Monday uioiniiiK olfeied before Hie (ti"st ionnaice sys-ther-

will be a demonstration on ihe tern was adopted, a number of
street. a pa rude will classrilcatiitis will result,

fivtu tit the animrv ut 7:2."i, traverse
the. loop and then escort the boys to Information is Sought.

MISS DORTHA DELESS LEAVES

FOR NATION'S CAPITAL WHERE

SHE WILL WED SEGT. SAMUEL-SON- ,

OF ELGIN.

Miss Dortha II. Del-ess- . a popular:
Oilawa girl, left this morning for
Washington. D. ('.. where her mar-

riage to Sergt. Rachael Samuelson, or

Klgin, will taki place tomorrow after-

noon at t o'clock. Dr. Itell, pastor
ol 'lie Miglish Lutheran church, of

Iialt imore, will perforin the cere-- '
in on v.

Miss Dc Less is tho eldest daughter
Kl"'"'"1- l!,,,,ri' ll:,vl" this ll'"'.! Mr. and Mrs. Charles De Less. 0rj"-

llM2 Post street. She attended thej," eon forced Upon it the school was

Ottawa high school, graduating f'com j subjected to a rigid inspection. That

rhe had obtained the money from the,'" ll returned this morning.
complaining witness mid when the, tlH Si,m' vit'e admiral at Dover,
jurors were instructed and retiv- who directed the previous raid bad

he.v unanimously agreed the case, .'"'harge of last night's operation. It
was a pure case of fraud and that pun-- ! "i" Vice Admiral Keyes, who

should be meted out to the luatideil the former raiding party,
two offenders. Phoebe as the princi-- : Bring Bodies Home.
Pie. and Arthur as the accomplice.: Dover, .May 10. Ilodies have been
I'he case concluded at i n today. , brought ashore from the ships that

Directly after they had been given a 'ook part in the raid on Ostein! The

EXEMPTS FORCED
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WITH AFFIDAVITS

DISTRICT BOARD SENDS INVES

TIGATORS ON TRAILS OF MEN

ASKING DEFERRED CLASSIFI-

CATION IN DRAFT.

Tcuiilile is in since fi registered

have made ullidavits
fin e appeal hoards

tllev ire unable in sub-daiiti- -

nl'.
Invest igat ors havi lieen ilet,,

In make ;in ex.iiiiinu! ill of all of :

lite ullidavits which lime lieen liled.
substantiating u 11 ol' the f.iels laid

In connect ion with the invest iga--

lions which are being mide the dis-- ;

irict boards have prepared a list or
the exemption claimants, showing
the number of brothers each have.
mid the ollicials or the local Iciards
are asked to make report as to the
class in which they have been plac
ed, if of draft aue. This invest iua- -

tion on the part of the district board
is accepted as Indicating that where
there are two or more registered
in mi . in one family, but one will be
allowed a deferred classification be-

cause of employment on a farm, or
on the grounds of dependency.

The suspicions of the district
board have also been aiou-e- by th"
large number of allidavits which
have been liled hv men seeking a

deferred classification ccause of
their alleged need on the home farm
due in their father being incapaci-
tated although his age would indicate
that he is in the prime of life. A

rigid Investigation of all of these
have brfll ordered.

First District Interested.

The selection board for the lirst
district is especially interested in

the work of the invest igators for the
district board, as the drafts called
for May 1:1 and during the live days
period starting May 2."i. will take most
of the Class men under the

system.
Whether the district will have

to make a call upon men in Class 2

for subsequent drafts Is a matter of
conjecture. In the opinioii of the
majority of exemption olliclals when
the Class 1 men uildec the jurisdic-
tion of any of the boards have been
exhausted no more men will be ca II- -

from Hint district until all of the
t'lasn 1 men have been culled,

In addition to the heavy draft
''nil for May a huge number of tle
patriotic are showing a preference
for Hie nnvnl serv ice .and are enlist
ing. This is materially cutting down
(he Class tneii under the Jurisdic- -

Permission Is being freely given the
registered men to enlist In the ma-

rines or navy, If they are not In-

cluded in the draft calls for the pres-
ent, mouth. In addition to those who
have already enlisted many oilier
who are in Class I ace planning on
showing a preference in service be-

fore they are prevented from doing
ho by the selective dt'iit'l. With each

'enlistment the chanres of the other
men In Class I under the uuestloir
tiiilre are increased, supporting the
belief of Ihe olliclals of Ihe selection
hoards Hint all Class 1 men will soon
he under training.

Warren K. Iliircls, Columbus. O.
Frank K. Heltsch, Mendotti.

Alternates,
J. K. Running, Ottawa.
Frederick Fox, Ottawa.
Joseph Plgnutnlll, Ottawa

J;j
Hi

-
i :

RIGID INSPECTION

PRINCIPAL KINGMAN NOTIFIED

THAT HIS SCHOOL HAS BEEN

PLACED UPON UNIVERSITY

HONOR LIST FOR NEXT THREE

YEARS.

Ollicial notification that the Ottawa
township high school had again been
placed upon the ' I'niversity of I1H--

nyis' accredited list wan received to- -

tuv ill l)lt,iU:i hv I n i n Chio'liik

t pa 'd the following: statement
rests:
Mr. C. II Kingman. Principal,

Oitaw a Illinois.

Dear Sir:
On my recommendation as a result

u' a recent visit the council of ad-

ministration has approved the renew- -

al of accrediting of your high school!
is fully accerdited for a, term of three
vears. This means that in our Jodg-

j

inetit you have an ellicient high school.
With a sincere wish for the continued
prosperity of your school. I am

'i ry t i nly yours,
II A. IIOLL1STKI1

An iceonip. Hiving ccrtilicale from
Dean riiomas Arkle Clark allows the
high hool credii towards admission
lo the university in the following suh- -

jects. A unit l the credit allowed for
one year's work in a subject recited

hours per week which also teiiuires
r.i ion outside of cliiss:

Slllject l.'nit of ('ted
(Algebra

Plane geoinet ry . .

Solid geoinet ry . .

Trigotiomet ry

l omiiieici.i a cti n no
Knglish
Latin
rcciich
'icniian

iici'-ii- hisiroy
Kitrope.in hisiory ,

Kuglish history
t 'ivies and I S history .

Milsilless law
liookkeeplng
Stenography and rlt ing
Physiogca phy "

Phy-ic- s

chemistry
I'.ll'.III.V

'.oology
Music

Manual t: aitiing
(Oiliest ic science 1 'g

This is as much low- -

.1 to any high school in Ho sub

C.KINNY SMITH

FUNERAL SUNDAY

The funeral service of C. Kiiiue.y
niiih "ill lie held Siiiulav af'eniooii

it .! o'clock at the family home north
of the city. The uiasoillc burial
service will be Used, a lid Rev. (I. W,
Farrar. pas'or of the Christ Kpisco-pa-

i Inn eh will ollh-ia'e- I'.urial will
be made In the Ottawa Avenue Cem
"I cry.

the seaway to the im-

portant German subma
rine base at Ostend by sinking the
cruiser Vindicative, across the har- -

bor.

The operation vvas similar to that
a' Zeehruggee on April 2:!. when thar
submarine has" was mad" ineffective
by the sinking of block ships.

The Vindicative which had been the
leader in the ebmgge raids ami
was badly shot up there, was tilled
with cement and sunk last night be-

tween the piers at the outlet of the
Ostend harbor.

The admiralty issued the following
ollicial statement

"The operation designed to close
the ports or Ostend and Zeebruggo
were successfully completed lust.
night when the obsolete cruiser Vin

dicative was sunk between the piers.

harbor. Since the attack on Zeehrugge
April 2:!, the Vindicative has

w,!n '0iTete and lilted
'"" s,s " l,1,,tk K,li '

",,,lr "K"'. forces returned to their
base with the loss of one motor launch
which was- - damaged and sunk by or-

ders of the vii e. admiral to ncevenf
it from falling into the hands of the
''llt'm''

"ur casualties wer llRht."
Ki'eatest enthusiasm wri

aroused at Dover l y the exploit es- -

i"'' '"!')' when those who participated

number of casual!! s Is unknown,
One or two of the vessels engaged
shows scars of battle.

French Make Gains.
Paris. May in. "Following an in-

tense, but brb-- f bombardment on
Thursday afternoon, the French seized
the park at Gri vsnes. including im-

portant terrain that the Hermans hud
occupied." Ihe French'war olliee all
Moiinced today.

"We captured 2 .IS prisoners, includ-
ing four ollicecs and much material.
We maintained our new positions and
'Mgaiii,,.ef jt in spiir of Herman conn
rei at'acks. On ihe right bank of the
Ailcii river in the Champagne dis-

trict, near M assigns, and north of
l!!ietins, as well as Lorraine wood, we
carried out several minor operations,
and repulsed raids, capturing thirty- - j
siv, prisoners, one an ollicer.

Mass Troops nt Somme.
Loudon. .May in. The Intel-natio-

al News Serviie learned this after
noon that the Hermans have brought
a considerable number ot new divi-

sions to tin Flanders and Soniiue
fiiuit during the past week

P is evpected that the enemy WiF

omuiiic bis attack for the Flaud"!'--

ilgc ,iii th" liigli ground between
the Soiume and Lys rivers to enable
iiini 'o ciiniinne bis drive toward

inieiis The main eiieniv
force is iii.isM'd on the Soriuiie, where
lie pcineipp. at tuck is looke .'or.

Kvdil s of :b" past w eek a re toe ' '

gar-- d ,i of great impo; ',itice in t

higher coiiinialids.
The War in Summary.

hi Ho coli: inil"d a! --

action
i! an

scale of on the if
'crest entered tod.r,
ciiterpri e c.i oil-

ii.ivv w ii h h he Ci'"
ling of Mo ierill.lll Ml'' a

,'1

Tile g ' ebruggi ud '

tl'l h.ubo is iioiiliil to have an ,tn--- t

port, mi off ill ciiiiilng Hci'iuan
io hi t opcia OH for rii" Hciinaiis will
be ' ollipclieil to use c i goia lid as ,i

'.l-- which far distant frotii fho
usual siiiiiinriuc netiing lield--

While ii .ir.lineitts liavi coii'inu
eil .llollg III'' SOUthi'ltl cud of the PI.

a rd front, 'he I'.ritish larrieu out a

local ope-- , it. on northwest of A-

lbert, which gave t!l"ln possession of
in advanced ireiuh which the Her-man- s

occupied 'i'h n tsiLi V iiioitiiug.
There have been no opera tons ol

any consoiieiioe on the Flanders front
tilthi'Ugh the (leruuins continue, to
mass tump.,.

.

ieiil Howard Morclv, Ottawa of
I'n er who has been in Km nee with

'Hie American Kxped.t ioiiar forces
il'oc several months, was in a Kcencii
;Mlla'.'c .lie day tounlolks were hoi

ilia a Jubilee over American coilipicst
over two (Jerinati flying machine.-;-

' both of which were brought to the
ground, according lo two very inter- -

estinn IcMi rs received by his parents
.vie. am Mis. 1.. II Moiley. The lei
lets say:

Klaiice, April s. luis
Hear Folks:

Last night I wrote von a cones
pondcucc card and now I will add
scmeihinu to that in form of a Ici- -

I'er. I am going to tell you about my
I rip Sunday.

I lett here abotl' i vv o o clock in I he
afternoon on the back of a mule ac-

companied by iin orderly. We rode
!o the next town which is about five
miles from here. The orderly took
the tunics back and I wen' on. Tlnit
is, I caught a ride off in a direction

;:roni where I was goinit. m I had to
gc out and start on foot, but li was-- I

n't long until another truck came
along and I ( limed aboard. :Say bu:

jibe country through which we ptused
was beautiful. There were larw?
hills, and beuntirul valleys, the hill
sides looked so pi eft y. Then Just ye
we cilme In the it vvas very beau-
tiful and I wish I could describe my
fecliniiH. It seemed as though I was
c'tiiiy back to i ivilivat ion. I then

walked down to ihe business section
nad over to tin1 town siuare a band
was playing and there was a large
crowd of people gathered. I then
saw a riddled nrcoplane in the center
near the stand.. and upon impiicy I

found it to be a (iennan plane brought
down that very morning bv an Allien-
can aviator. There vvas also another
piano lirough' dow n at In sai lie tunc
by another of our boys, but it had
bullied up upon striking ground
and nothinu vvas left.

I then walked around lb ci'y a bit
, , , . ,, ,

,iiul loiiliu a couple o! lellovvs Knew
and they directed me to Hie V. M. C

A. club for ollicer.-- . This is all for:
nov but will write auain soon and;

v oil more a bout T

hope you a re all vv ell. M uch love.
I IOW A I! 1.

S. S. CONVENTION AT

PEORIA, ILL. MAY 21 23

Announcements have been received
ill this city today of the Illinois State
Sunday school convention which will

be held ill Peoria May 21. 22 and 2:1.

Among (hi! well known leaders In the
Sunday school movement who will

attend the convention are Prof. K. ().

Kxcell, Slate President C. W. Watson. j

It. A. Waile. Dr. W. .1. Davidson, A. II.
Mills, Miss Margaret Sl.ittery. Mrs.
Maude J. Ilaldvvin. W. C. I'earce. '

Dean L. H, Heeler, Miss lla.el A. j

Lewis, Samuel D. Price and many j

others. Special outside entertain-
ment features have been arranged for.
Including an auto tour of Peoria and
arrangements are being made to en-

tertain liftteu hundred or mote visit-

ors. 'I'he local ministers and Sunday
school superintendents have received
detailed information about Ihe

lire deeply interested ill the
success of the big meeting. Watch
for pulpit announceiiicnis.

KAISER AGAIN ON

WRONG TRACK; GIVES

THANKS TO DIETY

Amsterdam. May 111. The Kaiser
has Issued a proclamation "thanking
;.!od for the I'ki'ainiaii peace." He de-

clared that the freeing of Ihe eastern
front will be memorialized, especially
the hurtle won by I liudeiiliiirg at

The entrance gale to
castle is to be named ufter

llllldcllburg. The lunels will be nam-
ed after other (lermau generals who
fought on the Kastecii front.

Try Ibo Fre 'I rader .Journal Want Aai

neaii.v dinner tin- - jourors retired to
di liberate over 'heir verdict. The
third pool was "guilty." The statute.
lixes the penalty at Iroin to M v. ars
and that is what will be handed on'
'o the couple.

Neither show ativ signs of worry
fore or alter the verdict was an

tiounceil. The Madam, who weighs
-- In in her slie-kin- feet, in spite of

!aer ed of leuuili. never ted
ev i ben the verdict was read

She consider year at .lopci w on li

n.liin. Who her she will be able lo
retain the money depends lar-.-el- on
w hat civ il ai l ion i taken to recover
il before or after her release. It is
not improbable that Judgments w,
be secured and a nationwide sea rib
instituted in banks where she lias
iicssibly deposited il, P.ot b profess
having "blown" $1.1 mi since Hie trans
action. A - Hie pair size up as cheap
piker spenders the authorities are
convinced even penny of Airs
Meagher's money is cached some
'V here. They promise to lilid il

Complaining Witness On Stnnd.
..Mis. Theresa Meagher vvas 'be liis'
w itness called tor Ihe state. She tc-r'lic-

she had heard thru a Iriend m
Chicago how a clairvoyant had cured
icr liiisbiiiul from eXce.-siv- e d ri ng ;r.:.

and upon seeing Madame Smith's m
Mis. Rosvv ell's advertisement oil the
screen of the Majestic (heal re.

consulted the ciairovov an1 Mi-- .'

Iloswell had agreed to slop her bus
band from drinking by moving nin- - o
lie planets in the heavens w hidi wa

"Vi it tig an evil inll Hem over eagh-He-

're w as to be S,"u en Mr i.nov-
ng thi lam which amount Mr- -'

Meagher st il she had p,i c, w P 11

'i personal Iv. The diet k beilK- -

'untight lilt' tin cmiit fooni toi ev

the. Rock Isln .id, whore they w ill en- -

tiiiln for Joliet. At .loliet the honor
men will taktt tku U. & A. for St.
l.oulf. At St. Iiils they ill chaime i

to the Miasoiiir I'ai illc foe .lelTcrsou
Barracks. .

The Chamber of Commerce, who
have in every case given the boys
a real send off before leaving lor
their varlou-- niitoiimonts, havf uot
overlooked the departure of the l

men, and 'he trustees of the.
IliKh si hool have very telieiously len
dered the btiihiinn f"r ihe afternoon:
cxerclMes. It is hoped '.hut a crow J

as Inrne as the last demons! ration will
be on hand to send the boys away
with Rood cheer.

Tin pronrnm will last just one
hour so fhat those attendiiiK Ihe:
meeting can gel home in plenty of
time for supper.

The Sell, C. Karl post will be given'
(he place of ho.ior nt the meeting as
these veterans urn doing everything,
they tn n foe the comfort and enci uc
agi men! of tho young .tien who :ire
shouldering u gun for the preserva-
tion of out" country,

The program Is as follows; '
I'reKidlug olllcer. .1. .1. Dougherty. '

Opening prayer. Rev. J. T. Mueller..
Tiitriotic aongs, Prof, Job.i llofr mid

aildienee.
Patriotic address. Rev, ('. A lirius.
Closing with singing by audience,

led by Prof, lolui Hoff.

The enlisted men will leave the nr
niory .Monday morning af 7 :!' o'clock!
and an (usual will 1m escorted to the
depot by thri (!. A. R., the city coun
ell. members cf (he Chamber of Com-- i

iiiiuco and everyhudv In the city of,
Ottawa Marnhul RolM'tt Curr will be
on the Job to look lifter the paraders
ii id he Invites (.cry man, womaji
Olid child in Ottawa lo tel In Hie
nil rude and march to the depot with
lie bruvp young soldiers. The Chain--

her of Commerce drum corp will lead
he procession, in they have on every
other ncrnnlnn of this kind.

The Honor Roll.

Tho following Is the list of the se-

lects who will leave with Monthly's
Uicrenient :

Joseph A. (iuhail, Ottawa.
Tlradley Popper, Magnolia. Ky.
Aldo Mucclnl. Olliivvn.
Toiy K. Kunc'iihiich Jr.. Meiidota.
Kdwnrd Win. Carl Sanger, Milwuu.

kee.
Wlllard K. Wiley, Marseilles.
Frank Husch, Ottawa,
Paul Joseph Marek, Ottawa. .

Terriince VV. Zellcrs, OltHwn.
Wlllltim II. Odell. Marseilles.
S'tiiny Frank riucliiskl, I,a Snllc.
Lester Oahitn. Ottawa.
Henry A. Weber, Otluwu,
Frank II. I tttz, iMendolu.
Lester P. Knash, Otttiwn.
John R. Sheitrln, Otluwu.
William J. Crowley, Ottawa.
Henry N. tV'ussenniiii, Chlcugo.
Ralph L. Mee, Rock Island.
Clayton Levi Ueardsley, Newark.
Percy C. Hnilnard, Ottawa.

hk'l Coll I u . Dry Ridge, Ky,

that institution in the class of nu
Sergt. Sainuelson Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. (,;. A. Samuelson, or Klgin.
and is well known in Ottawa, having
visjied here a number of times.

Mis De Less will take a govern-positio-

ineiit in Washington nexi
w eek and will remain in Wasbiinr- -

ton for the duration of the war. after
which Sergt. Saimnlson will bring-hi- s

bride back to Illinois to reside.
The friends of ihe youug couple in

,lis ,.,.. , ,

.ii.,.. i, 11,1 sevri.lt
months of their engagement, and have!
been expecting their marriage an-- ;

ii'iuiiooinetit for some time, but Miss
De Less succeeded ill throwing most!
of her friends off the track until after1

'she had left the city, and thoituhl she
could keep them in darkness until to--

morrow, al'teu'lie ceremony had In j
performed. One of her friends who
knew of Hie approaching ceremony1
' ipped off a reporter, and so the news

oiii.

FIND STRANGER ON'
R. I. TRACKS AT UTICA

sday the builv of mi nn ( mm i,
man was found u unconscious on
Ihe Rock Island tracks near I'tica.

'where he had eveidently been st' iicii
by a train. He was very badly hurl
and lies in a La Salle hospital in a

critical Condi ion. Dr. p, p.urko j

was called to intend the case. There
were no fractures but two sti!clie i

w re taken in the imin's scalp. From
tut idcitiitlcation curd which he had on
(hls person It was learned that his
name is John ( iilinan., ieshlinu cvi

al l '.".; Filth avenue. Chicauo
w liich cvideiii,l,v must lie home ol
a near relative as he looked lo be a

wanderer. In hi. pocket were a razor
laud li.'i (en'.s in change, lie was
aiioul .pu vears old

BELIEVE CO. CIS
ON THE HIGH SEAS

Company C boys are either a: Camp'
I'pton, L 1. S . or on their way some
where "over there," A telegram was
received In Ottawa Wednesday even
lug Informing- - Ottawaus the rcgimeni
was at Camp 1'ptnn, L. I. S the clos
lug words of the uiessagD "(loodb.f.t
good luck." leading to the belief Ihe'
Ottawa boys are already on the higlr
seas.

Parents who have been watching
during the past, two days for mail are
certain that if letters do not reach hen---

by tomorrow evening their wllii
already have siat'icd for France. I

ieCC
Mrs. M Meagher she bad

been told .ihe iiMjsi buy $21,110 worth
of pure silk underwear, wlnbb would
lit Mis lloswdl and ti"C husband,
and she had put $ l,oun, all he mom v

she possessed ill a drawer in the
clairvoyant s loom at (lie Duckvv iVth

home on La Salle street. This money
was lo be reiiirned to her atier 'the
Jail voyant had mov ed t In- ,l.inii
She bad up to this lime never

i'd one cent ol her $ I uu i back.
She told of a silk hanker cbiei a

key, a mirror and iniiiieiou.-- . otb"i'
tilings Used ill tile clail vo;,-,i-

- oi i,
by Mrs. Iloswell.

Mrs, C, M Diickvvorh was the next,
willies- - called for the state She les
tilled tie- lio-- well's had a

fColltillUed on page 11. col. H i


